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ORDER

1 Th. present complaint dated 15.092021 has been filed by th'

conrplainant/.rllottees in Fo.m CRA under sp'inrn 3l ol the R'tl [nat'

(Regulation and Development) Act 2016 (in shor! the Act) read with rule

28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in

shorr the Rules) forviolation ofsection 11(4)[a) oftheAdwherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligat'ons'

responsibilit'es and functions to the allott€e as per the agreement for sale

execDted inter-se them.
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A. Unlt and Prolect related detalls:

2. The particularc of the proj€ct, the details of sale consid€ratioq the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession,

delay period, if any, have been deiailed ln the following tabular form:

s.

l Name and lo.ation orthe Proiect 'lndiabuus Enigma', Sedor 110,

^liu.usEm
2.

l.

H

P.olecr area :i{i
DTCP Lic.rse g

ff l.2a

of 2007 dated 05.09.2007 valid tiu
ihcr

ed 29.01.2011 valid till

f{ 'n
MI

YX
64

1r) ',l.lfoff zooazotz"'mar

5. HRERA registered/ not

-..1n
UGU

dff.ffiJJ;',1;','," " "".lq1l if2D17 d.red 17,11,2017
0.09.2014

77 dated 20.11.2017

i 3!r 6f2017 dared 20,11.2017

iii.
valld t1113103.2018

iv. 346ot2017 dated 04.112017
valld dll 31.0a.2018

Date of execution ol flat zo.o3.20Lz
tAs per page no.23 ofcomPlaint)

7, C-141on 14th floor, tower C

(As per pase no.25 ofcomPlainq

tl 3400sq.ft.
(As per Page no. 26 of the complai!,

-t

tl



o..uDarion Certificate

Delay in dellvery of Possession
till the date ot order is,
10.02.2022.
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1,1

Complarntno. l60q or202I

Construction linked PaYment Plan
(As per page 4l of the conplaino

Totalamountpaid by the

22.02.2017 on page no.46 ofcomplaint

R5. r,14,58,974l_

(As per applicani ledger date

(As per applicant ledger date

20.09.2015
(calculated lrom the date

Rs.1,18,11,000/'

|me.t i.e,: 20.03,2012

Aor6months)

replyl

6yeaB4 months 2l days

22.02.2017 on pase no. 46 of comPlaint

,tl

2,.\

IE
B

:d)

Due date of deUvery o

Us pet cta@ 21 ol the

The Dewlopet sholt e

.onpl*e the confi@ttt

g$ce P.rto.l.he@n I

patneot bt theE*,t\,
PnG pqobte a&arL
Paynent Ptan apP lbt
dendnded by the De

Developer on conple
@nstru.tiot /.le@lornj
fnol call notl@ to tht
shotl within 60 do\t he

dLesan.lt ke Po$.Ssto

I
I

12.70.2021
(As per annexure c on Page no

3.

i.

L

t
15.

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. Thatthe respondent companv made s€veralrepr€sentations oftheir project

to the complainant alluring the complainant to book a flat in their project

Page 3 of 38
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in Sector 110, Gurgaon, Haryana. The

pertaining to the archltecture and the
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namely "lndiabulls Enigma" situated

respondent has made several claims

tandscape ofthe project such asr _

Expressway and Metro Corridor

tro statlon of Dwarl..a and can be

b*r"
I
,e{gn

[Q1,"."*",-,"**
h*)F1".,*,*".*u.***,

lJ#-m:x;';'Xo^u"r***,

[ffi.o.pr"t r'ngr"poin,

dihUl
ri., booked an apartment in the

on 01.04,2011. Thereafter, the

rt aliottee i.e., the complainant on

rgreement was executed inter'se

agreement the complaina[t was

,er C admeas'rring 3400 sq. ft fora

. Located on 150 meters wideon Dwarka

.Located close to diplomatlc area and me

classified as Dwarka Sub_city

.lusta 10 min drive from IO,o,*Pffii

.,0 mrnutes to KMP Exore"" r"ffi

'oU "-,"n"r 
r,,"",n".4#dffi

hosnit,ls and €ntertai{r}r( hubr.tsd ,

.";,.,,".,'",,..,"lfi (,.d)fJ
** *r,r*. n*L*16-["*[", Ll
,*rr,,r*ra*rrr-\$[$]
podium, party lawn with barbeq-ilsurn

.convenient shops an}.IAR,I
**"se"t"a"o.'n*@-),{Ef{ijre}

The original allottee, Mrs. Sargam Kata

aforesaid proiect of the respondent

apartment was transferred to the presel

19.01.2012. Thereafter, a flat buyer's I

parties on 20.03.2012 and vide such

allotted unit bearing unit No._'141in tov
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total consideration ol Rs. 1,07,40,000/-. Th€ complainant opted tor the

constructed linked payment plan and paid the money as and when fallen due

and when demanded bythe respondent.

Thatas per the flatbuyer's agreementthe unit was to be handed over within

3 years from the date ofexecution ofthe flat buyers agreement. The relevant

clause oiagreement has been produced belowi

6

"21The Developet sho endeo te the canstuctian of the

soid b L i ld i n s / uni t wi th in a pe.i .s, wuh o nx monrhtgrc.e
pe od thercon lron the dote af t rhe Flot buye6 ogreedent

subject to the tihel! patn

3.2012 and thereiore,

the unit is calculated.

rhe same comes arou ent company failed to

oafer possession within 2015 or 20.09.2015.

Thar based on the demand of the complainant mad€ total

The said flat buyer's

ifthelimitation perio

0"r.,"", "r 
*",,,r,{,ri'1ftft E,R"A, *"sideration or Rs

1,18,11,000/ rs pcr the buyer's agreement.

7. Thatthe agreementdrawn by the .espondent company was unfair, arbitrary

and one'sided agreement with all the provisions favouring them- In the

agreemenf the complainantwas denied faa scope ofcompensation, in case

of delay of possession and was supposed to pav healv penaltv in case or

delay in payment of installments. The arbitrary and unfairness of th€

apartment buyer agr€ement can be derived from the clauses 10, 11 and 21'

:uted on 20.(

rte of20.03.:

c reeDondenl ior deli
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As per the clause 10, the respordent had the right to terminate the

agreement and forfeit the eamest money ln case of delay in payment of

installments and as per clause 11, had the rlght to accept the delay payment

with an interest @ 18% p.a, However, as Per the Clause 22, in the case of

delay in compl€tion of th€ proiect, the complainant was entitled to get

compensation @ Rs. 5/' per sq fr every month of delav bevond 36+6

I That the complainant opted for ction linked payment plan for

payment ol total considera$

supposed to deman

t and the respondent were

cornplainant upon

ed in the plan. Thestart/completion of

complainant k€pt the

when fallen due or de

illegally d€manded ins

complainant wirhout actuallY i

e installments as and

r the respondent had

ayment plan from the

hitestones in the actual site of

-*,.*,., no *o,!a:fufu,R8"[tilh,*rectthe buvers to

wajt endlessly for the possession and that the developers need to completc

the contract with in a .easoDable time period The delay of 5 vears 6 nr onths

is no way reasonable. The Hon'ble Apex Court in rortune Inlrostucture

and Ors versus Trevor D limd ord Ors had held that a time period of 3

ycars is reasonable time to complete a contract' The relevant portio's ofthc

judBment are reprodured below: '
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"1s. Mo/eover, a pe5on clnnot be tude to woit indelnitelv fot the

posanon of the Jtars allotted to then dnd th'y ore entltled to t@k the

refund ol the onotnt poid b! rhe alons with @npensdtiol Althoush

we arc awarc of the fa.t thot vhen therc wos no deli9ery period

stipuloted in the agreenent o r@@noble tine hos to be token into

@Asidetdtion ln the racrs ond .lrcunstoaa ol thit cN, a tine penod ol
3 yeoB vould hqve been reaenableht @f,pletion olthe connoct i e the

possession tas requtued to be given b! last qtarEr of2014'

That with the enfor.ement Act of 2016 on 01.05.2016, the developers

(respondents

(complainant

liable to compensate the buyers

in offering possession and in

case ihe buyert wish to retain It is submitted thatthe Section

2016, s rs taih to complete the

project and is unable t within the prescrrbed

10. That as per the Pnncipal ol

/insL.,l1

or at any rate this authority may deem fit under fa'ts

C. Reliefsought by th€ complainant:

dme period and in c

allotment, then devel

handins over the Posse

o continue with their

ion for such delay in

ed interest from the

ts i.e.18% per annum

and circumstances of

*ified if the complainant is

ng overthe Poss€ssion

ll The complainant hds soughttollowing reliel:
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Direct the respondent to deliver immediate legal physical possession

ofrhe apartment complete in all aspects along with all the promised

amenities and tacilities as per the specification in the agreementand

in habitable condition and to th€ satisfachon ofthe complainanL

Direct the r€spo,tdent to pay int€rest @ 18yo p.a on the amount paid

by the complainant from the promised date ofdelivery till the actual

delivery ofphysical Possession or at any rate this Hon'ble Authority

may deem flt under facts stances ofthe malter.

Direct th e responden t no anyo(hercharges whrch are not

part ofthe buyer agree

s of the HSIDC and

12. On the date olhearin

.bout the contraventi

section 11(4)[a) of theA

D. Replyby the respondent:

espondent/promoter

mifted in relation to

lead gurlry.

13 rhat the present com{r1,1+{t"lgrl+$nd has ueen rrererrea

-'spond.nt and is liable to be dismissed

m of the comp)ainant is unjustiiled,

misconceived and without any basis as against the respondent'

14. Thatthe complainant looking into the financialviabilty ofthe project and its

future monetary benents willingly purchased th€ subject unit from its

orieinal owner by way ofagreement to selldated 19 01'2012 after making

requisite due diligence on his own That the complainant after due

1rp-[[c
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inspection of the project site, executed a flat buyers agr€emeDt dated

20.03.2012 f,or the subject unit.

15. That as per the terms ofthe agreemedt,lt was specifically agreed that in the

€ventuality ofanydlspute,ifany,with respect to th€ subjecttransferred unil

the sam€ shall be adiudicated through the arbitration mechanism as detalled

therein. Clause no.49 is being reproduced hereunder:

"Clau\e49: All or onv disDute out or touchig upon ot in relatin
to the tems afthtsADplic lot Buye6 osreene^t ihcluding

lns thereof oid the rishts and
oblisotions ol the portia s onkobu b! nutuol discusion

led through arbitration The
ond Conciliarion Act, 1996

b disptks oneng out al the

ement. it is humbly

16. That the comp)ainant has not come before this authority with cl€an hands

and wishes to take advantage of his own misdoings with the help oi the

provisions of the REM, which have been propagated for the benefit oi

innocent customers who are end-users and not defaulters, like the

complainantinthepresentcomplaint.
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17. That the complainant has purchas€d the subiect unit with a speculative

intent with sole purpose of invelrment and monetary Sains our ofthe said

investmenL It i! further submltted rhat the complainartdid his own market

r€search and booked the subject uniton the basis ofmaximum commerciat

gains. Since there is a recessionin the realestate marker, rhe complainant is

lelying bald and baseless allegations against the respondenr by way of the

18. That it ,s pertinent to mention

the knowledge ofthe complqj

flat buyer's agreement

om the very beginning it was in

a mechanism detailed in the

ies of inordinate delav

un,t i.e. enu merated in

of the flat buver's a

complaint. The respon

causedin completion

the "clause 22" ofdul t, which is at pag€ 55

ant along with their

ity to refer & rely upon

h is beins reproducedthe clause 22 of flat

arco) p* honth for the period ofdeta,...

That the complainant being fully aware, having knowledge and are now

evad,ng f.om the truth ofits existence and does notseem to be satisfied with

the amount offered jn lieu ofdelay. It is thus obvious that the complai.a.t is

rescinding from theduly executed contract between the parties-

ndh
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19. It is submitted that the present complaint is not maintainable, and the period

ofdelivery as denned inclause 21 of flat buyer's agreement is notsacrosanct

as in the said clause it ls cl€arly stated that "the developer shall endeavour

to complete the construction ofth€ said bulldinS/unit" wlthin the stipulated

time. Clause 21 ofthe said agreement has be€n given a selective readlng by

the complainant even though he convenlently relies on same The clause

' f h e det e lopPt shot I en detvo t.re the constuction of the 5aid

buildinsfunit wthin o P ats, with o six nonths gruce

periaa thereon J.on the do on olthese Ftot Buret Agreenent

subject to ti ely Parnen 4, oJ Ta@l Sole Prne Poloble
|,*h hir ot d denonded bv the

The reading oi the sai

apartment in questio

complainant has faile

20. Thatthe basis ofthe Pre

possession of the unit in ques

delivery of the unit /
nt of the instalments

receding Paras the

rs a delay in deliverY of

fore, interest on the deposited

,.** n* 0""" a",{"[.lh{&ffi S["$".0,,,"' n o t""n".

H',::: :: :::Ht? B"pHKA!'VI 
".'i:ff HlJ

possession was to be delivered within 3

the flat buyer's agreement is based

21. Thatthe bare perusal ofclause 22 ofthe agreementwould make it evldent

that i. the event of the respond€nt failing to offer possession within the

years altd 6 months ofexecutron of

on a complete misreading of the
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proposed timelinet then in such a scenario, tle respondent would pay a

p€nalty ofRs.s/- persq. ft. Per month as compensation for the period of such

delay. The aforesald prayer is completely contmry to the terms of the inter_

se agreement between the parties. The said agreement fully envisages delay

and provides for consequen.es thereof in the forrn ofcompensation to th€

complainant Under clause 22 of the agreement, the respondent is liable to

pay compensation at the rate of q. ft. per month for delay beyond

the proposed timeline. The respo es leave ofthrs authoriry ro reter

& rely upon the clause 2 asreemenr wh,ch ls being

That the complainant b

consent of the above_mention

t! --'

iedge and having given

agr€ement, is

** *,di"s th".*rFs[.A.RG,R'df" 
"'er'aria 

rrom the

truth of its existence and does rot seem to be satisfied with the amount

oIpr"J rl l.eu of delry. lr I thus obvioJ\ thdl th'' complJrnanr r\ J'n

estopped from theduly executed contractbetween the parties'

22. That itis a universally known fact that due to adv€rse market conditions viz

delay due to reinitiating ofthe existing work ord€rs under CST regirne' by

virtue ofwhich all the bills ofcontractors were held between' delay due to

the d,rections by the Hon'ble Supreme Court and Natioral Green Tribunal

n di ahe as stiPtloted h
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whereby the construction actiiahes were stoPped, non'availability of the

water required for the construction of the projectwork& non_availability of

dr,nkingwater forlabourdueto process changefrom issuance olHUDAslips

for the water to totally online process \,Yith the formahon of CM DA, shortage

of labour raw materials etc., which continued for arcurd 22 months,starting

from February'2015.

23 That as per the license to develop the projecl, EDCS were pard to the state

ofthe EDCS was supposed to

area for providing the basic

government and the state gover

lav the whole inlrastructure in

amenities such as drinking w

line,.oads etc. That th€ s

anenities due to whic

hit.

24. That furthermore, th

referred to as the "Mo

as rhe Molq"l had impo

reduction in the availability o

ainage including storm water

iled to provide the basic

the project was badlY

Forest [hereinafter

here,nafter referred to

i.h resulted in a drastic

ailabllity of kiln which is th€

nrost basic ingredient in the construction activity The MoLIF rcstrrcted the

e\cavation of topsoil fbr the manuf,acture ofbricks and furthe_ dir"ted thar

no nranutactunng olclay bricks ortiles or blocks can be done within i rallius

of 50 k,lometres lrom coal and lignite based thermal pow€r plants without

mixing at least 2S% ofash with soil. The shortage ofbricks in the region and

the resultant non_availability ofraw materials requned in the construction

oithe proiect also atrected the timelvschedule ofconstruction of th€ p'oject'

25. That in view ofthe ruling bythe Hon'bleApexCourt directing lor suspensioD

oi all the mining operations in the Aravalli hill range in state o' Haryana
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within the area of approx 448 sq. kms in the district oF Faridabad and

Gurgaon including Mewatwhi€h led to asituation orscarciry ofthe sand and

other materials which derived irom the stone crushing activities ' which

directly affected the construction schedules and activities ofthe proiect'

26. Apart from the above, the following circumstances also contributed to the

delay in timely completion ofthe project:

a) That commonwealth gameswere organized in Delhiin october 2010'

Due to this mega event, const eral big projects ,ncluding the

.oDstruction of commonwealth illage took place in 2009 and

onwards in Delhiand NCR extreme shortag€ of labour

in the NCR region as mo ployed in said projects

reover, during therequired for the

commonwealth gam

region for security re

ed to leave the NCR

ortage oflabour torce

in the NCR region Thi ability of labour in the

NCRregionwhich had a d rhe develuPment oi rhis

in the real estate market as the available labour preferred to return to their

respecnve states due to guarante€d employment by the Central /Stat€

Government under NREGA and JNNURM schemes This created a further

shortage of labour force in the NCR reglon Larg€ numbers of real estate

projects, including our proiectwere struggling hard to timely cope up with

their construction s€hedules. Also, even after successtul completion ofthe

commonwealth games, this shortagecontinued foralong period oftim€ The
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said fact can be substanhated by newspaPer artlcle elaborating on

above-mentioned lssue of shortage of labour which was hampering

construction proiects in the NCR region

c) Further, due to slow pace ofconstruction, a tremendous pressure was

put on th€ contractors engaged to carry outvarious activities 
'n 

the project

due to which there was a disput€ witb the contractors result'ng into

toreclosure and termination of their cortracts and we had to sutrer huge

losses which resulted in delayed Thardesprte the best efforts the

ground realities hindered th ot the project.-bablllE--ls

The respondent had

.warded the constructi e leading construction

companies of India. T ld not implement the

November 2016 the
entire prolect for aP

day when rhe central bout de monet ization

Dunng thrs penod rhe payment in cash to the

)abour. During demonetiza i{al limrt forcompanieswas

3-4lakhs approx Per

day and the work at site got almost halted for 7'8 months as bulk of the

labourbeing unpaid wenito theirhometowns, which resulted into shortage

of labour. Hence the implementation ofthe project i' question goi delaved

o. account of the issues faced by contractor due to the said notiflcation ol

central goverDm€nt. That the said event of demoDetization was beyond the

control oi the respondent company, hence the time per'od ior offer of

possession should deemed to be extended for 6 months on account of thc

the
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d) Orders oassed by Natlonel Green Trltrrnal: In last four successive

yeats i.e.2015'2016-201'1-2018, Hon'bte National Green Tribunal has been

passingorders to Protectthe environment of the couniry and especially the

NCRregion.The Hon'ble NGThadpassed orders governlngtheentryand exit

of vehicles in NCR region. Also, the hon'ble NGT has passed orders with

regard to phasing out the 10'year'old diesel vehicles from NCR The

pollution levels ofNCR region have been quite high for couple ofyears atthe

t,me of change in weather in every year. The contraclor of

respondent could not undenake n for 3-4 months in compliance

of the orders oi hon ble Natio bunal. Due to thrs, there was a

delayof 3-4monthsaslab metowns, which resulted

rn shortage of labour i - December 2016 and

November_ Decembe n issued the requisite

directions in this reg

In view oa the above,

e)

I2 months due io the a

beyond the control of the re

to be added for caicul

.onditions which were

A period would also requrre

everal other allottees

were in defaultofthe ment ofconstruction

linked instalmentswasdelayed ornotmad€ resulting in badly impacting and

deldying lhe implementdlion ofthe entrre prolert

D Inclement weather condltlons viz Gurusmm: Due to heary

rainfallin Gurugram in the year 2016 and unfavourableweather conditions'

all the construction activities were badly affected as the whole town was

waterlogged and gridlocked as a result ofwhich the imPlementation of the
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project in question was delayed for many weeks' Even various insdtutions

were ordered to be shui down/closed for many days during that year due to

adverse/severe weather conditions.

c)

outbreak of COVID_19, the Government of India tookvarious precautionary

and preventive steps and issued various advisories, tjme to time' to curtail

the spread of COVID 19 and d€clared a complete lockdown in lndia

commencing from 24th March, ight thereby rmposrng several

restrictions mainly non-supPl essent,al services during the

lockdown period, due to wh! ion work got badlY eff€cted

across the country in co otifi cation. Additionally,

rhe spread otCoVID i. 'bv World Health

organization on Mar

Majeure" ev€nt, consi

classified as a 'Force

he bevond ihe human ure period. Further, the

Haryana Real Estate Regu ram also vide its circular /

notification bearing noi iTAREM/CGM tAdmn), dated

27. That it is pertinent to mention that the project of the respondent i-e''

lndiabulls Enigma, which is being d€veloped in an area of around 19 856

rcres of land, in which the apphcanr hrs invesred ils monev rs rn on_gorng

project and is regislered und€r The Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 and the respondent has alreadv completed 95%

.oDstruction of the alleged tower wherein the unit was booked by the

,2020, and CoVID-1

No.9
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complainanr lt is further pertinent to mention that the respondent is in

process ofobtainlng occupadonal cerdflcate for the same and shall handover

the possession of units to its respe.tive buyers post grant of occuPational

c€ftificate dated from the concemed authority The respondent has made an

application dated 19.042021 for graot of occupation certiffcate and tlle

same was granted on 12.10.2021 by the competeot authority'

28. That based upon the past experiences the respondent has specifically

mentioned all the above con in the flat buyer's agreement

exccuted between the Partie5 an ted them in "Clause 39" which,s

being reproduced hereunderi

t ttr^e 3e Th. uwer oorees thot in *a<dh, rel)P r(bNs )n

c tnnbtlitj ta p,a.urc at gener.l shattoge aJ eneryv, lab'u' eqLP'|c

taL lLk\ rnn./.o15 r. :uttpttt r lttutt attatBp'fto tn

.urs, d;nn ol tobot uno^ or.)ther.a6* beland tr1"'nt't'tat

a. iiiy t"si'buL,,, *a* ;l'ta&Eabb-yPfre or i"ued bv the 6ott
ot ohy othet Authotiry ot,

". .t ... .-p. "t ,it.'n '\)-ebt"'. d"to^ '\'th : d'"")
,ianr i e,.$nv apP.o,alslorthc Utit/sutlltng rt'

L jlant;nft^, issue! tetatin! ta ch aPPtorots pml'sun n)tt t\'' iy;i;:i;v#Iigrl'uwnffi a''l" "*'a
0. Due to any oth.t foft. noj.urc or vh noiturc @ndnont

Then the Developer sholl be ehtitted to PtoPornonate extension ofine

for conPl.tion ol the taid conphx.. ""

In additionto the reasons as detail€d above, there was a delay in sanctioning

ofthe permiss,ons and sanctions from the departments'

4,\

Uot o,iyft

':?{'l<
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29. That the nat buyeis agreement has been referred to, for the purpose of

getting the adjudication of the instant complaint I e the flat buyer agreement

dated 20.03.2012 executed much prior to coming lnto force of the Act of

2016 and the rulesof20lT Further the adludication of the instant complaint

for th€ purpose ofganting interest and compensation, as provided under

Act of 2016 has to be in reference to the flat buyey's agreement for sale

executed in terms of said Act rules and no other agreemenL

whereas, the flat buyer's agreern ;ferr€d to or looked into in this

proceedings is an agreemen efore the commencement of

RERA and such agreeme Hence, cannot be relied

upon till such time t xecuted betlveen lhe

partres. Thus, in vie ve. no reliel can be

grant€d to the compla

30. That the iD obtain,ng requisite

approvals and carrying ction and development of

',,,r,ourrrr '*"r{+A"ftGRq*r""""" 
made on the

adverrisine and markstlnE ofthF, s4llPr9lFhslch,development is b€ing

*,.'* * o, **.0";/rkLI ilNei $i"l"Ytat it has recerved 
',om

th€ buyers/ customers and through loans that it has raised from financial

institutions. ln spite of the fact that the real estate market has gone down

badly rh€ respondenthas managed to carry on the work with certain delays

caused due to various above mentioned reasons and the fact that on an

average more than 50% of $e buyers of the project have defaulted in

l*t,
the submisslons ma
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making timely pa)4nents towards their outstandlng dues, resultlng into

inordinat€ delay in the construction activities, still the consEuction of the

project "INDIABULLS ENIGMA" has never been stopped or abandoned and

has now reached its pinnacle in comparison to other real estate

d€velopers/promoters who have sterted the project around simllar time

period and have abandoned the ptoiect due to su.h reasons.

That a bare perusal of the co sufficiently elucidate that the

complainant has miserablY tailed case against the respondent and

has merely aUeged in its co n part ofthe respondent iD

handing over of possessj tiate the same. That the

complainant has ma

intention to retract fr

with a mischi€vous

.s duly agreed in flat

buyer's agreemenr da

32 Copies of all the relevan nled and placed

F. turisdlction ofthe authoritY

33. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject Inatter

jurisdiction to adjudicale the present complaint'

F. I Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92lZor7 lTcP dated 1412'2017 issued bv Town

aDd Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction oi Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with

the
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omces sltuated in Gurugram. ln the

situated whhin the planning area

authority has complete territorial

complaint,

F.ll Sub,ect matt€r lurisdlcdon

45. Section 11(4)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

r€sponsible to the allottees as per agreem€nt for sale Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

s..nut 110)lr)
Ee rctlon;tbtp lot ott obtisouont-;;sponsibthtia ond fun' h$ under the

0rc, *ans.t ;s e, t o, tt'"1ut?- d regutarion-\ d!d" th"euad'r ot to thP

present cas€, the proiect in questlon is

of Gurugram district. Therefore, this

jurisdlction to deal with the present

ottottaes as w the osrc:nllt J9t-'otet ot.tb !!e qs9'lotior ol o ott*' as

*",*" ^,y 
t", tn9'"9ni"-r;rc;-o.l oJl,tEJpotrJnents ptoa ot bu itdinst

u he , *e -"y ue. t9 tli qttottas, ot rhe dnon qryos to the oenotiol
ol o ltotees ot the Lonpeteor o ut hortt a: the case dor be;

it'e p,o.sion q osi,ea ,gn, os tt Po't ot the buitdet b2let\ as@nent' ot

ar a** s .j +e itg4fuea -------- a3ot(tnstv.the Prcnotet B tqporsibte-

i", "rt "at,si,a^7i"'P.i;!bi1,."i.."i4 
4'"a9ry hcttldhs pqrnent oJ

o$ured.etu s os prowled n Builde' Buler's Aq'eenenL

Se.tian 31 Fun.tians of the Authattrr:

34A af the Act prcvilles to ensure conphonce ol the obligattons cost upon

o" p,o."t*s tn" atott u *a the reat $tote osents u\de ' thn Act 
'nd 

the

t tu.oad tegttoL aa' nodP tre'PLadet'

a6. So, in view ol;e provisions oithe Act of2016 quoted above' the atttho'itv

has complete ju.isdiction to decide the co mplaint regard ing non'com Pliance

of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer 
'fpursued 

bv the complainant 'rt a later

G. rindings onthe obiectlons raised bv the respondent:

G.l obiection regarding complalnant is itt brea'h of agreement tor non_

invo.atiod of arbitration.
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34. The respondent has raised an ob,ection that the complainant has not

invok€d arbitration proceedings as per the provrslons of flat buyer's

agreement which contains provisions regarding initiation of arbitration

proce€dlngs in case of breach ofagreement The following clause has been

incorporated w.r.t a6itration ln the buyer's agreement:

"clouse49: All ot ony dispute onnng out ot touching upon ot in relation

h me tql: ot thts ipphrution ond/ot flot Burer aqteencnt'n lu'ltas

tie ,.e,orctit,m oii wta,ry ot ne k,ns the'eof ond ne dshts ond

o;[soti;ns ol rhe parties shottr€l{llk4{ni@btv br nutuot di'cu$ion

/oriis phichlr.;De sha/i b(*Sg{4rb h A'bttrution rhe orbitrotion
'shott-be 

soverned bt ArbxtffiifiWncitidtion Act' 
-1996 

ot.ohv
tfu the tine beins in lor@stotutorr anendnentt/ nodifl@sfit@l Jot the nn-e.Dees-n Io@

'rhe venue ofthe arbitatia nd it sholl be held bY a tule

orbltra@.;ho shott be oppdnAA bi the Codpont ond whasc Llecittan

5hat be linot urd bin,1i;i upan the patras. The 
^pptt'drt(s) 

hcr.cbl

."j.. . ,, .e q"ti' '"oaDtecrort '.\opp"t "'.\ - '

;.-. . opt- t. rd!- Jhe A,bnruto, B ar ?qp:tt r' o . t, - 

-,,
. r.-' 'r cov ,r.ano r.r tddrhhD ' ir' 

"-t\
i pli 

"" 
* 19'n at n- 

" 
* a o,a; 6 b ke n depe ndetue t.n p,ot n t ) t t.''l

,:ii ,.,t i**"*r. rhe cautts )h New Dethi oton' shott hrvt tt)(

iu sdntnn aret the dsPutes ansing aut ol the APp Luti'n/Apnttnut

35. The respondent contende rms & conditions of the

d; the oarties, it was sPecihcally

ER,db -,.nrespe(,ro,he

ffi :1i:*:1'ffiIitffiiffi HIff;:lT :: lffi :
jurisdiction of the authority cannot be fettered by the existence of an

arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section

79 of ih€ Act bars the lurisdiction of cMl courts about any matter which falls

wirhin the puruiew ofthis authofity, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal

Thus, the intenson to render such disputes as non_arbitrable seems to be

clear. Also, sechon 88 of the Act says that the prolasions ofthis Act shall be

t.hdino such retoaons

rpplrcation tbnn dulY executed

agrecd that in thc eventuauty o
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in addition to and not in derogatlon ofthe provisions of any other law for the

tim€ being in force. Further, the autho ty puts reliance on catena of

judgments of rhe Hon'bl€ Supreme Courl particularly inNa'lonal Seeds

Corpomtton Lbntaed v. M. Madhusudhan Reddv & An. (2012) 2 SCC 506'

wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under the Consumer

Protection Act are in additlon to and not in derogatlon ofthe other laws in

force, consequently the authority would not be bound to reter parties to

arbitration even if the agreeme een th€ parties had an arbitration

clause. Further, in /./tab S/ngh noor MGF Land Ltd and ors.,

consumer cose no 7o1 of 2 on 73.07.2017, the National

Consumer Disputes Redr Delhi (NCDRCI has held

that the arbitration cl the complarnant and

builders could Dot cir nsumer. The relevant

parat are reproduced

''79. Bot ofiutisdiction ' No c h )un\ttct@n to enLertatn onY

wnhi the Autho/iri or the

t i{hpowrett bt ot undet

tni' ect a ie&,,1n{iil.ii i unfrianfii tb sthnted br ont court or:iri{i"rfrffi;
:r,t*:6rypl6pp1gry 

14 k4 i n p u N d n e

con thus. ba 'pen rhot rhe so l ptov^6n dl8l! ousts the tultdh on

iiin" cit a,, h rc\pir ol an! hodet whd the seot Eilote

i"i,io,io eu,no",y ^,iu,'neil 
undet subnedior t ]t oJ *c on 2a al

'ii iia.,Ln ori,.. oopo,,red undet sub s{tion t 1) ot kction 71 ot

,i" alil ii.,i eip"n,; i"ounot esrobhshed under secrion 13 olthc
i:""t ii"i" n- i i^*"*,a - deumhe llence in we\| ol the btndtne'ii,*.'ii iti u^it" s'p*^e court n A At atuonv t'uptot. Ihe

iii*nti o*n, *n"t ,n" euthotuP\ uidet de R@t Enate Act ote

;;;;;;i ," decde. orc non orbnnbte' notwithlton'tins an

l,[i)ita os,"*",, o"*",n the po4i4 to such not@".whrh' toa



larye exten\ are sidil$ rt th' 
'lisputas 

lotling lor telutton under the

consudet AcL

s6 ;on*ou.ntlv we unh$itati1sb Ad rh' oryunents on b'ha ol th'- 
e'iiai *i naa w, * Aftltnaon ctou* in tt' dlote'stote't ktod d
Aot.enents betwe he Cmplohont ond rhe Butldet @n\ot

;rcunsc.,b. the turkdicaon of o Consunet Fto notwithstondins th?

onendhents node to seenon I ofth' Atbittutlon AcL"

36. Whil€ considerlng the issue of maintainabllity of a complaint before a

consumer forurn/comrnission ln the fact of an existlng arbltration claus€ ln

IrHARERA
S eunLLeneM complaintno. 3609 of 2021

the builder buyer agreemenr the gqn'ble supreme Court in case titled

as M/s Efiaar MGF Land Ltd, Y ln revlsion Petition no.2629'

30/2018 ln civil oqqeol no, 23513 ol 2017 declded on

10.12.20r8 has upheld the

in Article 1410fthe co

court shall be bindi

accordingly, the auth

ofthe iudsement Pas

"25.

ofNCDRCand as Provided

eclared by the SuPreme

rritory of Indr. and

rht' r*. - ri," ot i&it ilaqb * o$lc]*l abow co\'daed 
'hP

,i",,i,',,. ,r c,ir,.rlc >'er/la.,f-tqi i wett os Atbnotion Ad

'sia.^a 
r;d a.,idfifta/arifuqi,itN,ofsune'| ProE tioi a' t betrs

)'"".,a ,.*ar, dupi,. rhae beihs dn nthlt tton osltctrcnt Ltrt

.',i^",i u-,"w'12'ot't o! 
'ae:Lha 

the -oo' tt ' - -

,;;;;;;;;; ;t r,G& w*4st'ffiLt-", p,"ucno. ta

";i:i:i:rxwt'tx,w,m?luffi$.i:x:#i!:,:1fl
- *iii,, .ii i,, 

' ".0t,*nr 
ho: ot'o bee4 qptoin"d 

'4 
se' uo' 2( )

i ini'ai tt'.,*"at uia.,hecon'u e' Prc@-ction,Act 6 (-onfinPd-to

L..;ir t' -^"^', * a"1^ed undq lhe Act lot del$t o' defrctenci$

i7i,{"i t"i 'i^i," ,*tt":,. 
,te Lheap ond o qtrk tenedv hos bceo

ii"ii,i' ," ,t'" -^i^. *',^h ts the obiect ond Putpov ol thP Act o'

noticed obow."

:2. rr,erero.e, in 
'lew 

orthe above iudgements and considering lhe provisions

ofth€ Act, the authority is ofthe view that complainant is well within their

rights to seek a special rem€dy available in a beneficial Act such as the

s bound by the alores
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Consumer Protection Act and Act of 2016 insiead of golng in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation ln holdingthat this authority has

the requislte iurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily.

G.Il. Ob,€.1lon reSardlnS delay due to fo.ce maleure

38. Th€ respondent-promoter raised the contention that the construction of the

project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as commonwealth

games held in Delhr. shonage ol e to implementation of various

social schemes bY Covernment pace ofconstruction due to a

drspute wrth rhe contractor, . lockdown due to covid-19

vanousorders passed by ns in Guru$am and non_

payment otinstalmen roject but all rhe pleas

yer's agreement was

such as holding of c with the contr:ctor,

implementat,on of vari etc. do not have any

impact on the proiect bei respondenL Though some

advanced in this rega

executed between th

hord due ro faurt of ogtjl
promoter respondent cannot

reasons and it ls well settld

his or{'n wronB

AMearrottees.
eniency on based ot

rllottees nra) not be regular in paving the amount due bul wheth'r rlr'

inrer.st oI ail the st.rkeholders concerned with the sai(l prolcct be put or1

G.lll ObiectloD regardiry ,urlsdlcdon ofauthoAtyw r'r buv€/s agreement

executed prlor to cohlng into force of the acL

Arother contenrion of the respondent is that autho ty is deprived of the

jurisdiction to go into the interpretation oi or rights ofthe parties inter_se

a person cannot take

Thus, the

PaEe 25.138
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in accordance with the flat buyer's a$e€ment executed between the parties

and no agr€ement for sale as rcferred to under the provisions of the Act or

the said rules has b€€n executed inter se parties The authority is ofthe view

that the Act nowhere pro!'ides, nor can be so consEued, that all prcvious

agreements will be re-written after coming into force of th€ Act Therefor€'

the provisions of the Act, rules and tgreement have to be read and

interpreted harmoniously. However, lf the Act has provlded for dealing with

certain specifi c provisions/situa pecifi c/particular manner, then

that situation will be dealtwith i wlththeActandthe rul€s after

the date ofcoming into force o the rules. Numerous Provisions

ofthe Act save the Proviq ade between the buyers

and sellers. The said c e landmaik iudgment

of Neelkomal Realto

ol 2077) which Provi

d others, (w.P 2737

stwn a Iociliv to rcvR the n oJ proje.t ont) d{tore the

122 Wehoveahea,i! tlscu$cll thot abore stoted proekiansolthe RER)

retooctiee or qud.[lrttllFltlt {DN€l,. ?l{Pnrtq4 vi

i ,i p- ri^i ailui' ';niot ie chottensed. the Portio:!:..R
.".*,["i "i.*t, 

i r"st't," to\| hoins r'nospetle ot t'tooc ve

);|;; 
'i;; ';;"" "'"^;"'"d 

to opct sib's ns / exktns cont'o'tLot

iiii ii"ii,* *,,i'.,t'e toi t pubh' in@rtscwe do not hovc a^v

iiii,^'iii ^i[,n,,n" neaTos beeo toded in e la'set pubtn

'.i*,ii.it-. i ,ii -a "'q 
and ttisttsion nade ot the hshe't tect b'

iii'i,i"i,io c.,.;,., oia set*r co'n'tue whtth \ubnnred 
'rs
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39. Also, in appeal no 173 of 2019 titled as lt'aJlc Eye Developer M' Ltd' Vs'

in order dat€d 1712 2019 th€ Haryana Real Estate

' ]4- fhut, leeDhs th vAw out dtotetod dscu*tor. we arc ol the coniderc'l

ipnl.iit a in"i-"i'a^ x,hc Ac1 e qu6' retrc-ofto.e to ilnP e enti4

ffi;;;fr*i;'.". H* ca'e ot detov ,n 
'he 

otl?t/detiveo oJ

;#ffi; r--t","*'.ad rcnd on' ot t.he aereeneft lo' 
-sate 

the

Ziiiiil''iii [" 
"^in"a 

* n, ,n''E$tlPtoted pseson 'ho$es 
on th?

,iii,l"i'ii;,; i,:^",^, * sv!@ir4!te 15 ot the tutes ond ooe 
'ided'iii iia ****u".t $ffi6p"n nentioned in the a!rce ent

Io; sote ts hobte to be Brorcd.

40. The agreements are sacrosa ept for the provisions whrch

have been abrogated bY s noted tlat the builder_

buyer agreements hav that lhere is no scope

s contained there,n.

Thereiore. the autho arges payable under

various heads shall be s and condrtions ofthe

agreement subject to ihe e in accordance wrth the

ve d€panments/comPetent

instructions. directio

exorbitant in nature.

c.lv obiection regarding entitlement ofDPC on ground ofcomplain'ntbeirg

41. The respoDdenthas taken a stand that the complaina't are the investors and

not consumers, therefore, they are not entitled to the protection of the Act

an d thereby not entitled to file the conrplai't under section 3 I of th e Act 1'h'

respondent also submitted that the preamble oftheActstates thalthe Act is

enacted to protect the interest of consume's of the real estate sector Thc

lsh,aler Sitgh Ddhua'

Appellate Tribunal has

r Ad. rules, statut€s,

not unreasonable or

ily i
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authority observed that the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real estate sector' lt is

setded principle of inter?retation that preamble is an introductio[ of a

statute and states main aims & objects of enactlng a statute but at the same

tim€ preamble cannot be used to defeat the emcting provislons ofthe Acl

Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggn€ved person can ffle a

compla,nt against the Promoter i oter contravenes or violates any

provis,ons otthe A.t or rules or made thereunder' UPon car€tu1

perusal ofallthe terms and artment buyer's agreement,

is revealed that the co ey have paid totalPnce

of Rs.1,14,S8,974l- to of an apartment in the

project of the Prom t to stress upon the

reproduced below for
dennition of term allo

"2(d) -ottattee' n relotnn
'rete.t neons the P{ton to

giv.non enti

42. ln view of above-mentioned definition of"allott€e" as well as allthe terms

and conditions of the apartment buyert agreement executed beM€en

promoter and complainant, it is crystal clear that the compla'nant are

allottee[s) as the subject unit was allotted to them by the promoter' The

concept olinvestor is not deffned or reierred in the Act As per the definition

t thrs stase, lt ls rm

H;:::::"i'"Im
ottotne *rcu{At
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given uflder section 2 ofthe Act, there will be "prcmoted and'allottee" and

there cannot be a party having a status of "investor' The Maharashtra Real

Estate Appellate Trlbunal ln it! order dated 29012019 in appeal no'

0006000000010557 titled as M/s SnJ,./,,tl sangam Developers M' Ltd' Vs'

Sa.vaprtya Leosing e) ud. And anr' has also held that the concept of

investor is not denned or referred in the

promoter that the allottee being

th,s Act also stands rejected.

C.v Obiectlon regardinS e

9/3-2020 HARERA/CCM

43. The respondeDt has ta

prumoter must be giv

9/3-2020 HAREM/

mention that as Per

Act. Thus, the contentlon of

is not entitled to Protection of

ffiflff::.fi;T:

eriod vide notification no.

rs thar the respondent_

ew of notification no.

. It is pertinent to

ion of 6 months w,th

reak ofCovid-19 has been
regards to the completion a

il":::ffi:H
srid notifr.ation is reproduced hereunder: -

Notuinty.onding ontthing contoined to the @nnary ohd bv elfiue of

Dowe$ rcod |9nh @nleted uadet nnon 3? ect@n 3d A ol the RERA
'rhe 

reoBtrolon or e*ension thercto undet section 5 6 713I ol the EERA

or tites tttereunaer, ott rcsirered ptok's- undd Nnldtctio4 ol

Horyono Reot EstaLe Reguloto,v Authotit! Curugron fot vhich 
,the

.onplet@n dare ot reird

ho. decided os undq i tenphosis srpplied)
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curugran herebY issues

ond crfitlen@-fuE 9r

;ahnity @uted by notute dnd is odvqsetv afrectins rcgtlot

devetopnent ol reot estate ptujects bv invoking htce noieue clouse'

(no neetl lot nokins lrah oPpli.orion k this ftgad)

44. The said notiffcation clearly sp€cifres that the said extension on pretext of

covid-19 is for the proiectswhercthe duedateofcompletion is to be expired

;all the Dromlsed amenttles and

[ft[in rrauitarre conaition

complaintno 3609of 2021

i) Haryona Reol Estav Reguloto,! Ation\
order/dnection to extend the registrotioh

H.

45.

i.

on or after 25d March, 2020 w e present case. the due dare of

handing over ol Possession as P 1 of the flat buyer's agreement

dated 20.03.2012, comes o hich is much priorto miser

situation of outbreak of plea of the respondent_

promoter,s devord of

tindings regarding

Rcliefsought bY the

Direct the respondent to hysrcal possessron o{ the

aIartment conrplete in a1l aspeclsalon

ircilities as perth. specificatlon in the

an.l to the satisfnction olthe colnplainant'

Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 180,6 p'a on the amount paid bv the

complainant from lhe promised dale of delivery till the actual deliv€ry of

physical possessio n or at any rale th's Hon'ble Authority may deem fit unde'

lacts and circumstances ofthe matter'

Direct the r€spondeDt notto include any other charges which are not part of

the buyer agreement in the final demand letter'

ii.

Page 30 of l8
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iv. Direct the respondent to ctear all the dues of the HSIDC and other

government authority before handing over the possession of the apartment

to the complainant.

H.I Dlrect the r€spondert to d€llver lmmedlatc l€gal physical possesslon of

the apa.rment completG lo all asPecti alonS s'lth all the p'omis€d am€nltles

aru iacrtlttes as per ttre speclllcatlon lD the agrceDent ard lD habttable

.ondldon and to the satlsfadlon ofthc complalrant_

As persec$on 19(3) olthe Act of20 e complainant as a matter ofrigh!

is entitled to claim the Possessi tted unit. The relevant Part oi

the section is reproduced hereu!

I4oreover, as Per secti

underan obligatron totak

of two months oi grant of oc

e complainant rs also

otted unitwithin a Period

iate. The relevant Part of th€

sectron is renroauceafl,fi:ff E RA
Sectian 19..

(1a) Evett ottottee shott toke phlsico! po$sston;f the aportneht
'ptoi c tiuas t tne u* nov be' wthin o penad al two nanthsoJ
'the 

orcupani certif'ote ssued for the sotd opo'tnent p]ot o'

buildng as the coseno! be

47. ln the presentcase, the respondenthas fjled a copy ofoccupation certificate

dated 12.10.2021 on page no' 31 ot reply but there is nothing on record to

show that aD offer of possession has bee' made to the complainant for the

aLlotted unit. An offer of possessio' is a vital el€ment to cover the gap

between section 11ta)&l and section 19(101 wherein as per section
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11(a)G), the promoter is under an obligation to obtain the occupation

certiffcate and shall make it available to the alloBee whereas as persedion

19[10) of Act of the 2016, the allottee is under an obligation to tak€ the

physical possession of the unit withln a period of two months Therefore' the

complainant shall be informed about grant of luch o'cupation certificate

vide such ofierofpossession onty and itcanbe concluded thatthe obligation

conferr€d upon the allottee can ody be tulfilled when an offer ofpossession

is made to the allottee. Therefor pondent is directed to offer the

possession of the allotted unit ainant, complere in all aspects

wrthrn 15 days oidate ofthis or lainantis also directed to take

the possession of the allo such oifer of Possession

within a month therea

48. ln the Present comPl

H.ll Dire.tthe r€spondentto pay intercst@18o/o pa on the amount paid by

ii".o-rot-, r-ln,n" oromls€d date of dellvery till the actualdellveryor

@to continue *itr the

projecr and is """n*r{Sdgf.ryFas 
provided under the

proviso to section 18[1] ofthe

As per clause 21 of the flat buyer's

possession of the subiect unit vras to

Section 1a:'Retu

proviso reads as under:

agreement dated 20.03.2012, the

be handed over bY of 20.09'2015

e.nlit.d thor \4h.@ dn olloft.e does not htend to withdruw lroh the

"i,iiii\" iiiii iii,a w *e prcnot2r. interqr tot eveq donrh or

ii;'ii,',,ti'ii-i.i;ii;"; "r 
ie p*seon. at su'h tute os nor b'

,t h, p ar -t" tu't t,nol* at i: uloat t' g^P t 4 
" 

- " t "t r'
opdad. llatatbutlding

49.
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which would thereby

untortunate event o[

Complarntno. 3609 of 20ZI

Clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement provides for handover of possession

and is reprcduced belovt:

rs M clauv 2l I The Developet thall.ndavour d Nnpleta the ronttuction
i;r. rotd bundino /Unit with,n d peno.! oJ tht@ v@rs wih o tt non|ht groce

*,,iiii-" r,ii *" a* X *.ution ol rhe not Buteq Aste'nent sub'ect

i riai ""rcn tv *e auw,tsl ol ro&l sote hice potebte otoding to rhe

i""iii,'pk *ii,"at" A hi ot a' d.nanded bv the DQ@tope' rhe

iii,2i i ..iit"u* x,t'" constd.don /'tevetopdent 'hot 
B'u' fnot cott

^.r'iii ,i" a,i,, '',",n withn 60 ttot' rhedol redn att dues ond @k'

possion ofthe unit

50. The flat buyer's agreement is a Pi ldocument which should ensure

that the rights and liabili builders/promoters and

buyers/allottees are Protected apartment buYers agre€ment

lays down the terms that t kinds olproPerties like

residentials, commerc d builder. It i! in th€

t buyer's agreement

lder and buyer in the

uld be drafted in th€

simple and unanbiguo'r derstood bY a rommon

man with an ordinary educi t should rontarn a Provision

xbout snpulited lrnre of deliverv of possession of thc apartrnent plot or

b!iklrns, as the case mav be and the righr ofthe buyers/allottces Ln crs: ol

::tJ;ffi ::::q$ffi *u.qBmm;";::::JlT:
apartment buyer's agreement in a manner that benefited onlv the

promoters/developers lthad arbitmry unilateral' and un€learclauses that

either blatantly favoured the promoters/developeB or gave them th€

benefit of doubt because of the total absenc€ of clarlty over the matter'

51. The authority has gone through the poss€ssion clause ofthe agreement At

the outs€t, it is relevant to comment on the pre'set possession clause ofthe

Page 33 of3a
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agreementwh€rein the possession has been subiected to all kinds of terms

and conditrons of this agreement and the complainant not being in default

und€r any provisions of this agr€ements and in compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed bv the promoter'

The drafting ofthis clause and incoryoration of such conditions are not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the prorltoter and

against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in fulffUing

formalities and documentations escnbed bY the Promoter may

make the possession clause lrre e purpose of allortee and the

commitment date for handin ssion loses rts meanrng The

incorporation of such cla reement by the Promoter

is iust to evade the lia of subiect unii and to

depflve the allonee of ossession. This is iust

ro (ommenl as to ho minant position and

drafted such mischiev the allottee is leftwith

no option butto sign on

52. AdmissibilitY ofgrace Per t promot€r has proposed to

::]::::J:J"J:ilT{HffiHHflH::::"ff :"T;
the nat burr's asre@[]lR{i@l+AM'"'*"'.1 *:T":. 

:
monrhs'time as grace |iriJ[ irriGa perioa oro months ls allowed to lhe

promoter for the exigencies beyond the control of the promoter' Therefore'

the due date ofpossession comes out to be 20 09 2015'

53. Admt$tbtlty ofdelay Possesslon charSes at Pr'scrlbed rate of lnterest:

The complainant is seeklng delay possesslon charges however' Proviso to

secnon 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to wlthdraw from

the project, he shall be paid, by the promotet interest for every month of
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delay, till the handing over ofpossesslon, at such rate as rnay be prescribed

and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

Rute 15. Prescribeil rate oJ i ercst' lProvlso to section 72'

sectton 1s anit slb-se..ton (4) and subsecrton (7) oJ sectton 191

(1) For the Wrpose ol provisa to section 12; section 18; ond sub'

sectiors (4) and (7) al wtion 19, the 'tnterest ot the rate
presctibe.l" sholl be the Stote Bonk ol lndio hjghest norginol cost

Provide.l thdt in cose t qonk ol Indio morsinat cost oI

54.

it shall be teploced b! such

benchnark lendhg ru e SLdte Bank oJ tndn noy l,
lron tme to time for le

The legislature in its wis ate legislauon under the

provrsion of rule rS o the prescribed rate ol

interest. The rate ofi islature, is reasonabl€

:.(l ilthe said rule ls t will ensure uniform

prachce in allthe cas

55. Consequently, as Per w ia i.e., https://sbi.co.in,

the marsinal cost oflendin ason dat€ i.e., 10.02.2022

is (r 7.30%.Accordingly, the Pres

ot ending ratc +2'1,( ie.,9.300,'6

s6. rhe dennrrion or ten@tllfRtXgRAt\/.,on,!za) ot 
:he lct

provides that the rattof jnterest chargeable from the allottee by th€

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall b€ equal to the rate ofinterest which the

p.omoter shallbe liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefauh' The relevant

section is reproduced belowl

"(n) 'interest" neons rhe mtes ol bterest povoble by the prcnoter

ot the allottee, as the c6e noY be
Exptanotion. -For the puryose ol rhis clause-

ed to award the inte
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til the rote ol inte.est chorgeoble |ron t'he ollotPe br the prcnoter- in
''' ."*.r i"toutt. sholl ie eouot to the rote ol interut 99hkh thP

,,o.ir", inott t" tiott" ,o pav the ollottea n cose ol deloulL

lill fte intetest poroble bv the prcnoter to the allotke sholl he Jron ie' ' aa. Lhe oroioter riceive.l the omount ot ont pott thereol ttllth?
date the omount ot pott thercof and interesr thereot is relunded'

ond the interest povabte bv the allottee to the pronoter sholl be Ircn
rhe .lote the allottee .lefaul6 in poyment to the Promoter till the doE

Therefore, interest on the delay paym€nts trom the complaioanr shall be

*HARERA
S- eunLnnel,l

charged at the Prescribed rat

which is the same as

complaintno. 360q of 2021

by the respondent/Promoter

complainant in case of delayedis being gra

,L,{ ,;

57 It rs a settred principr{$/th" pib;.il'E4i!n rse anything which is

H,llt Direct thc respondent to not to include 'n
the buye r's agreement.

findings otthe authority regarding contravention as

the authority is satisfied that the respondenl is in

charSe which are not Part of

per provisions of Act,

contravention of the

not part of builder brryFt lgre the complainant has

not specrfred any cha ed by the respondent

ftom the complainanL Nt\!lili(,
H,lv Dire.t the respond€nt to clear all the dues of HSIDC and other

58.

gov.rn me nt authority before handing ovcr the

wntten submissions and during the proceedings, with regards to dris rLLief

ln absence of any documentary prool and contentions' th€ present relief

cannot be deliberated uPon.

59. On consideration of, the circumstances, the evidence and other 
'ecord 

and

submissions made by the complainant and the respondentand based on the

g,*..-"*,*f,.tity fr"r"re handing ovcr the Possessn'n ofthe aD'rtment

) rither th. conrplaLnant nor the rcsPondenthas c"rcnd'd rr)vthins Ld t ltLr
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provisions of the Act. By virtue ol clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement

executed between the parties on 20 03.2012, possession of the booked unit

was to be delivered within a period of 3 years from the date oiexecution of

the agreement with a grace period ol 6 months, which comes oLtt to be

20.09.2015.

complainant is entitled for dela ion cbarg€s @9.30% P.a. w.e L

till handlng over of Possessionfrom due date oiPossession i.e.

or offer ofpossession Plus tw ver is. as per section 18t11 of

rhe Act of2016 read wi

L Directions ofthe a

60. issue the following

d i rections under secti anceofobIgationcast

upon the promoter as the authority under

section 34[0 ofthe act of

scribed rate i.e. 9.30%

amount paid bY the

whichev€ris earlier, as per sectlon 18[1] oftheA€toi2016 read with

rule 15 ofthe rules

The respondent is direcled ro pay arrears of inte'est accrued within

90 days from the date of order and thereafter rnonthlv pavment oi

interest to be paid till date of handing over of possession shall be

paid on orbefore the 1oth ofeach succ€eding month'

Accordingly, the non-compliance of

(4)(a) of the Act on the Part of t}Ie

the mandate contained in sectiotr 11

respondent is established As such the

*6'
possessioD i.e. 20.09 2015 till handing

!r oi possession plus rwo months,
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The respondent is directed ro offer the possession ofthe allotted unit
to the complainant, complete in allaspects within 1S days otdate of

The compla,nant is di.ecred to pay outsranding dues, if anv, after
adjustment ofinteresr ior rhe delayed period.

The rate ofinrerest chargeable from the a ottee by the promorer, in
case ofdefault shallbe charged at the prescrjbed rate i.e.,9.30y0 by

!i

the respondent/promoteq{EEQ j{ the same rate ofihterest whi(h
,r," p,or"r". 

'r'rtr 
t" r,rii"ffifie alottee in case or derautt t.e.,the promoter shallbe liable

the delayed possesslzb! r s€ction 2[za) oftheAcr

hg liom the complainant

I
&

62.

[viiay K arGoyal)

Pagc 38 uf3a

(Dr. rrx Xllandelwal).) ,th...,"
Haryara Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Cunr8, ar,

Dated:1o.02.2022
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